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kind,company, in of can-surance cases this appelleehave bybeen earned in the sale of
indemnity except propertycertain belongingavoid appellant,not its contract of to situat

county.ed inunequivocalupon showing judgmentDallama a After trialclear of andand
justice’sin the court, appealedwarranty. the ease was tomaterialbreach of a

county court,the judgmentwhere was renjudg-that theWe therefore recommend
appellee, appellantdered for prosethe and theAppeals af-ment of Court of Civil hethe appealcutes judgthis to this court from saidfirmed. appellant precinctment. 1,The resided in No.

county, Tex., properDallas inand time filed andJudgmentOURETON, of the CourtC. J. presented plea privilegehis of into be suedAppeals affirmed.of Civil precinct countythe and of his said residence.
pleadingUnder pleathe evidence,and the the

sustained,should have been unless the venue
county byin Dallam can be maintained virtue

following provision 2308,of the of §article
Acts',4, by Legas amended the of the 35th(No. 368-3365.)FELTON v. JOHNSON. (1917) 124, (Vernon’sislature c. p. 321 Ann.

Supp. 1918, 2308):Civ. St.Appeals Texas,(Commission art. thatB. ‘ProvidedSectionof of
actually perallin suits forto recover labor1923.)14,Feb.

formed, may broughtsuit be and maintained'
Exceptionpeace in<§=>72!. Justices of the performed,where such— labor is whether the

actuallyfor “laborvenue statute as to suits writing.’contract for insame be oral or The
professionalperformed” appelleedoes not county,include resided in Dallam and his

of real broker. land,services estate services as a thebroker in sale of the
county,Sayles’ 1914, which inwas also DallamCiv. art. situatedIn Vernon’s Ann. St.

performedcounty county,justice court, were2308, inin and such and theas in conto suit
question bypresented plearesides,precinct crete thethe 1917 ofwhere defendant privi;

lege1918,Supp. ‘labor,’(Vernon’s is whether such services are withAnn. Civ. St.amendment
just quoted.exception in the2308), terms of the lawas to written con- The Courttheart. to

Appeals District,tracts, Civilproviding of Secondfor for the in theto recoverthat suits
Alexander, 713,may broughtactually performed” case of Walker v. 212 S. W.be“labor

held, Judge dissenting,performed, the Buck that suchwhether serviceslabor iswhere such
written, words do constitute ‘labor’ within the terms ofthe saidbe orcontract therefor oral

original hearingpro-actually act.performed” On we followednot include this dedo“labor
judgmentby and affirmed the of thea real estate cision lowerservices renderedfessional

majorityordinary rehearing,meaningcarrybroker, court. On the ofof the courtthebut
convinced that wo were innature— became error in thisa toilsomemanual oftoil or exertion

rulingSeries, grantedPhrases, and' therefore the(citing Second motion for3 Words and
Labor). rehearing, plea privilegethe ofand held that

sustained,should have been and reversed andCaption byrestricted2. Statutes con-<§=>211— cause,,remanded the with instructions that theoftext act. plea privilegeof be sustained and that themaycaptiona beWhile of a statute used as justice court, prebe transferred to 'thecauseshowing legis-guide thea and circumstance county.1, is,cinct No. of Dallas This decisiondiscrepancyintent, is awhere there be-lative already stated, inas we have conflict with thatstatute, propercaption it isthe and thetween Appealstheof Court of Civil for the Seconddiscrepancy by refer-seek to account for theto District, in the said case of Walker v. Alexanhistory statute,legislative of theto theence der, supra, and theone of members of thiscaption conflict,and, thewhere the statute and
court is inclined to think that we were incaption yield. errorthe must

holding. question raised,in so The thus as to
proper provisionsthe ofconstruction the of theAppealsAppeal of Civilfrom Court of to, constantlythatact referred is one will beSupreme District.JudicialSeventh recurring practice, earlyin the and an decision

by against but,desirable,E.J. Johnson W.Action N. isthereof under the circum
stances, only possibleJudgment plaintiff, a conclusive decision isfor and defend-Felton.

yourby a decision of honorable court. WeAppealsappealed, of Civilthe Courtant and
have, thoughttherefore, proper, pendingit theQuestionquestion.acertifies answered. disposition cause, certify yourfinal of this to to

Dalhart, appellant.Strong, forTatum & of followinghonorable court for decision the
Dalhart,Bailey appel-Richards, question:* holdingof for& pleainwe err that theDid

privilege should beenlee. of have sustained under
the circumstances heretofore stated?”

POWELL, J. This case is before the
Sayles’followingSupreme Article 2308[1] of Vernon’sCourt on Revisedthe certificate

of|ofAppeals Statutes Texas 1914the of Civilfrom honorable Civil reads asCourt of
follows:the Seventh District:

“Appellee, Johnson, broughtJ. N. “Every justicethis suit in suit in athe court of of the
justice’s court, precinctthe No. 2 of peace countyDallam inshall be commenced the and

county, against appellant, Felton,F.W. precinct defendant,to re- in which the or one or more
$175, commission, allegedascover broker’s defendants, resides,to exceptthe severalof in
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alwaysnecessarily so,as notfollowing and notsuch other cases business iscases andthe
toil;impliesby legal significance,may provided labor. Inlaw.” laborare or be

weariness;producingexertion exertionmanualaforesaid, isof the statutesarticleThe of a toilsome nature.”
providingby cer-subdivisionsthreefollowed

proceedsexceptions. connection, SupremeThen article Intain the Courtthis same the
Hampshireof in-New a mostthus: writtenhas

teresting Weymouthopinion in case of v.may,following atsuit the“In thethe cases Sanborn, 171,N. H. In43 80 Am. Dec. 144.option, broughtplaintiff’s theeither inbe
case, tryingthe latter doctor towas collectacounty precinct resi-defendant’sand of the

exception.” professional levying'provided bydence, for aservices onin that in eachor
'contendinghomestead, that an account forimmediatelylast-quoted language wasThis such services was a claim for “labor” to

by inof articlesubdivision 4 thefollowed subject.which even a was Thehomestead
1917,subdivision,question, prior towhich Supreme Court that overruled suchin state

follows:read as quote opinion,contention. asWe from that
upon writing promising follows:in“Suits a contract

any mayplace,performance particular beat ordinary signification“The common and ofcounty precinctbrought in whichin andthe accords, think,the term labor thewe withperformed.”was besuch contract to given lexicographers,bydefinition the best and
physicalunderstood beto toil. And thelast-quotedBy 1917,29, theAct March employedordinarilyterm islaborer to denoteaddingbyamended theretosubdivision was by physical toil,whoone subsists in distinc-following provisions:the by professionaltion from one who subsists

exception, skill. The of claims for labor wouldto recover forthat in all suits“Provided
ordinarilynot, therefore,mayactually broughtperformed, be tounderstoodbelabor suit

physi-clergyman,performed, of themaintained, spch serviceslabor isand where embrace the
cian, lawyer, merchant,commission or 'salariedbe inthe same oral or'contract forwhether contractors,officer, agent, railroad and otherwriting.”

arisingbe confined ofbut would to claims out
peractually physicalor “laborAs to whether not main in-services where toil was the

gredient, althoughpurviewformed,” of directed and made moreamendwithin the the
byvaluable mechanical skill.”proquoted, theincludelast wouldment

by a real estaterenderedservicesfessional
any provisionbeen, of inIn the absence abroker, apparently ournever beforehas

contraryevidencing intention,a itstatuteindirectly.directlySupreme Court, oreither
Legislaturepresumed that thewill be usedappellatein courtfirst considered anIt was

ordinary meaning.andwords in their usualAppealsby of Civil atthe CourtTexasin
Consequently we find ofthe Courts CivilWorth, ofin Walker v.the casePort

opinionsstate,Appeals in firstin this thecase,Alexander, In that212 S. W. 713. that
to, basing decisions,referred their notabovebe “labor” withinsuch services tocourt held

verylanguage question,upon of inthe the actbymeaning statute.the As shownof this
upon caption, reading,latter inbut its theconsideration,now under thecertificatethe

part, as follows:case,Appeals,of Civil in the instantCourt
hearing, opinionoriginal followed inon the “Providing that all suits to recover for laborAlexander, supra,v. and affirmedWalker anyperformed personalkindor of ren-services

overruling pleainthe trial the of optioncourt may, plaintiff,at ofdered the the be
privilege. brought and maintained where such labor is

personalperformed or services rendered.”[2] a careful consideration of theUioon
opinion Appealsof ofof each Courts Civilthe

maycaptionquite ajust to, true that beIt is doubtlessit is clear that bothreferred
showingjust guide andcontrary circumstanceused as aheldcourts would have the to

legislativethey intent. Inasmuch as “labor”language thehold but for the ofdidwhat
might personal1917,caption in broadest sense includesupra. itsof the act of■the In

any rendered,kindwords, held, of weservices are notother both courts we thinkand
surprised Appeals,of“labor,” that Courts Civilcorrectly, thethat the word in'its usual

Amarillo, gaveordinary signification, at Fort Worth andboth theand would not include
construction, basingprofessional by statute this broad theirservices rendered reala

upon language captionthe thegreat weight ofconclusionsbroker.estate We think the of
light uponauthority supports it shed theand the intention ofthis conclusion of the

Legislature. connection,InAppeals. thisthe theinstance,Courts of Civil For 3
says:Phrases, Series, 1320, Amarillo courtsays:Words & Second'

legal give‘labor,’ parlance,“The word in “We not be inclined to thewould statutehas -a
well-defined, understood, accepted construction,aconsideration such broadand undermean-
ing. implies that,It continued exertion it not factof were for the thethe more from

usuallykind, caption, clearlychiefly languageonerous inferior the it wasand and of the
protractedconsisting Legislaturein the exertion intent of the to include thoseof whomuscu- ”may ‘any personalperformbusiness,lar force. ‘Labor’ be but kind of service.’it is
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expressedequallystated, clear tliatAs it is while hebefore thesome doubt as to
holding,conclusion ofcourt its correctnesstbe Worth based the final heFort court’s

captionupon language in the same noof enteredthe the formal»dissent.
way. journals LegislatureThe of the thatshow

language justitself, caption,It aforesaid the actwill be observed that like its heretofore
quoted,verycaption passedthanof the much broader asis the introduced and in the

wording House, provided:of itself. The latterthe statute
speaks performed.”only actuallyof “labor “Providing that all suits to recover la-foronlyrecovering,The former talks notabout performed any personalbor or kind of serv-“anyperformed,’.’for but also for“labor may option plaintiffice rendered at tbe beof

personalland of rendered.” Underservices brought and maintained where such islabor
trycircumstances, proper performed personalsuch to 'toit is or service rendered.”

discrepancy, legisla-account iffor thethat passed by House,As so the it went thetoup.history oftive the act will clear it See Senate,InSenate. the it was amended so asFerguson,Red 109River National Bank v.
quoted.to read as first hereinbefore As soease,287,Tex. latter206 S. W. In the923. by Senate,amended the it was inconcurredonlySupremeour Court thelooked tonot by passage.the House and went to final Injournals Senate,the and but theof House to words, Senate,other the the concurrencewithmessage in that asGovernor’s connectioiT House, “anyof the refused to include kindcase, Phillipswell. In Chiefthat Justice personalof services rendered” within act.thesays:

absolutelyIt is clear to us that such actionoriginally passed,“As tbe bill bad tbe identi- completely negatives theorythe thethatcaption is,cal of this act—that tbe act as Legislature bringintended to all ofkindsfinally originallyadopted. passed,as inAnd personallabor and services within the -termsrespect powerto tbe wife’s unlimited to con- passed byof act. House,this As the itsfullytract, caption.”it to theconformed meaning entirelywas dear. The Senate
language employed byknew that theJudge Phillips theshows that the actthen

practically everyHouse would includequestion ac-there in fromwas recalled the
person might againstcount or claim oneby Legislature havetheGovernor’s office and

another, everyforby serviceimportant changes provi- renderedin involvesamended its
physicaleither mental orjuristthis, effort.Following The Senatethatsions. eminent

clearly unwilling employwas to all-thisadds:
embradng language, so its members used“Tbe terms thebroad of the title of- act in only actually performed,”the words “laborrespect authoritytbeto wife’s contract areto “any personaland eliminated ofbind servicesThey athus for. were intended asaccounted
rendered.”part genof an act as broad as theirof a title

that, finally passed,It is true asfinally passed,which, theimport, actbut as lefteral
onlyparticular captionitself and its inin with restricted areher that conflict. That

powers. being true, caption yield.Tbe an act is of influenceintitle of mustthe Bank v.
interpretedAn act isits construction. to be Ferguson, supra. quiteIt is evident thatlight Missouri,title. K. & T.in tbe of itsfull amendingLegislature,the in the act itself in394,Ry. Mahaffey,105 Tex.Texas v.Co. of Senate, amending captionoverlookedthe theitself,title, noBufetbe of has150 S. W. 881. justthereto,conformso as to as was true inpowersforce,enacting confer notand cannot bythe statute under consideration ourStatutoryonin tbe Sutherlandmentioned act. Supreme supra.Ferguson,Court in Bank v.Construction, § 339.”

positive LegislatureandThe direct act of the
amendingFerguson,Upon authority in Houseof Bank v. billthe itself as didthe it

completelyappellantsupra, seems to us toin the at overcomecounsel for case forcethe
caption, which,brought most,bar, rehearing, of thebeforefor at is but cir-on motion a

journals tendingAppeals legislativetocumstance showthe of Civil the ofCourt intent.
showed) supra.Ferguson,Legislature history Bank v.and the ofthe

reflecting authorintention The of this billthe eachthis of 1917 as of andact branch of
Legislature evidentlyUpon the-Legislature had inin enactment. theits mind' thethe

ordinary meaningmade, andshowing usual ofand we hereafterwhich shall the word
enactingAppealsfully, in“labor”Court law.the of Civil thismore Otherwiseoutset

opinion neee&sityoriginal specif-there tvould haveand sustained been noaside their toset
ordering ically bill,privilege,plea originallyinclude in the asof thethe case drawn

by House,county passed onlyappellant’s provi-theandto of not thethe resi-transferred
performed”appear sion for “labor but also thedoes that same wordsdence. It not this
personallegislative “anyshowing kind of services rendered.”to the contents of theas

Byjournals They inwith had these distinctions mind.in connection this wasact made
they beyondAppeals. actsof their affirmativeWorth Civil showedbefore the Fort Court

been, doubt,any it, theyas we seefeel did notit we rather confident that thatHad
professionalinclude servicescourt would likewise have its want to withinset formersaid

ruling opinions inBoth the “labor” used Inaside. of Amarillo word as thisthe statute.^
words,by they theyHall, and,court other showed desirewere written Justice did not
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possiblegive RANDOLPH, Ap-word its broadestto to that ofJ. The Court Civil
ordinary pealsonlymeaning, Supremeusual andbut its has filed thewith Court the

bill,historymoaning. followingof this question,In of theview and certifiedstatement
plainthetowe think we do violence whichwould been referredhas to this section for

Legislature we recommendedintent of the if consideration:
which woulda ofconstruction this statute “Appellee appellant justicesued in the ofprofessional of a real estateservicesinclude peace’s countyofcourt 1-Iill to recover dam-

Before we couldits terms.broker within ages alleged negligentfor killingthe an ani-
recommendation, it bythinkwe appellantmake such a belongedmal appellee.which to

necessary pleading exceptto in this Thebe for us insert recordwould contains no the ci-
justice plain-tationLegisla- issued invery provisions the court whichthewhichstatute the

adopted pleading.tiff as his In this" citationonly therein butture not refused to include appellee alleged negligencethe acts of reliedexpressly The courtstherefrom.eliminated upon proximately causingas the death of theclearlynot that. To do soshould do would animal, immediately preceding prayerand thelegislativeprerogatives ofthe theinvade allegation: allegesis this ‘Plaintiff that thegovernment. ofWe arebranch of the state fair, reasonable cash market value of heif-said
Appeals, inthat Court Civilthe view the of placeer $95,at the andtime of her death was

case,opinion rehearing allegeson in theits instant for which hesum that isdefendant lia-
allegationble.’judgment. There is no other of thethe correctrendered

damage. prayer, however,amount of The is asTherefore, the certi-recommend thatwe
‘Wherefore, plaintiff praysfollows: for hisneg-question inherein thefied answeredbe damages, interest, costs,all and for all otherative. relief, general special, legal equitable,and and

maywhich he show himselfto entitled.’CURETON, opinion of theTheJ.C. February 26,“The suit was onfiled 1920.answeringAppeals, certifiedofCommission IS,The cause of action arose on October 1919.
questions, adopted justiceto peace’scertifiedand ordered A trial in the of court resulted

judgment appellant,aAppeals. in forofthe Court Civil there.defendant
Appellee countyappealed court,theto where

29, 1920,the cause was tried on October re-
sulting judgment against appellant ap-in a in
pellee’s $75,forfavor with from theinterest

judgment.date of the
“Appellant prosecuted appeal court,its thistoCO. v.ELECTRIC RY. GREENHILL.TEXAS

appeal grounddismissedand we on the(No. the383-3570.)*
controversythe thethat amount in was below

jurisdictionTexas,Appeals of took this(Commission the court. We viewof Section A.of
allegation14, 1923.) inbecause the the citation was thatFeb.

appelleeappellant $95,to for therewas liable
allegation amount;beingtoAppeal held not no and also<§=>58 other ofand error —Petition

because, prayer petitionappellate jurisdiction. if of theeven thewithinstate amount
making partas ashould be construed interestkillingnegligent ani-petition of anA for

damages determining amount inthe the con-ofstating cashmal, fair reasonable“that the
byyet calculation, pertroversy, at 6interestat the time andsaid heiferofmarket value cent, allegedfrom the the cause of actiondate$95, heplace- sumfor whichwasher deathof

suit,filin’guntil added tothe of theliable,” arose datealleges andis “where-that defendant
$95, make sum ininterest, the a excess ofwould notdamages,praysplaintiff for hisfore

language prayer$100, being inno theand thererelief, generalcosts, andall otherforall and
fairly indicatingmay that interest to betweenaccrueequitable,legalspecial, to hewhichand

filingthe date of and the of trial wasdateentitled,” anheld not to stateshow himself
sought prayerdamages, that the wasjurisdiction as butappellate of thetheamount within already accrued,damages which hadbeing for weAppeals; plaintiff en-notCivilCourt of any possiblethat under construc-nomine, considereduntil aft-eointerestrecovertotitled jurisdiction.notion we hadbeing presumed laidhavejudgment, and toer

“Appellant requestinghas filed 'its motioncompensation.fullhisas$95 certify Supremethat to the Court thewe
question notwhether our construction ofof orAp-Questions offrom Court CivilCertified allegationpleadings to thereferencethe withSupreme District.peals JudicialFifthof controversy appellantcorrect,in isof amount

judgment dismissingcontending thisthat ouragainst theby TexasGreenhillG..S.Action in direct conflict with decisionscause is theCompany. aRailway There wasElectric followingSupreme inCourt the cases:theofap-plaintiff, defendantjudgment andfor Railway Fromme, 459,98 S.v. Tex. 84 W.Co.Appeals, whichpealed of CivilCourttheto Railway Greathouse,1054, and 82 Tex.Co. v.
Questionquestion. answered. 104, 834, incertifies direct conflictand also17 S. W.

Appealsopinion of Court Civilthe the ofwithCallaway,Beall,Templeton, &Williams of 725,Railway Perkins, S. and184 W.in Co. v.Wear,Dallas, and Wood &J. Averitteand J. Appealsopinion inofof Court Civilthe theplaintiff. *Hillsboro, * *Wear, forofall Railway Timon, 82.v. 110 S. W.Co.
Abney, Hillsboro,Vaughan rulingbeingof for de-& is not inthat oursatisfied“Not

opinions thethe ofwithconflict above-namedfendant.
DigestsKey-Numberedtopic and Indexesin allsame and KEY-NUMBERseeother eases<S=oFor

*Rehearing 7,denied March 1923.




